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Introcl.uction

l\.lthoußh it is nm., wi<101y acknowlcclCocl tImt posticitlcs cau be toxic to

e narino aninnls end that the orßo.no-chlorino ßrollp are ohly very slowly brolcen

d.o....m, thore io still very little kno\"!loclGo ~bout tho levels which affect narine

life, oithor in the \7~ter or in tho aninal itself. Hast of tho \7ork relevant

to the narine environr~ont has bocn c~rriod out in Acerica. Fcr oX~Dple,~t tho

Oulf Brceze labor~tory posticic1es are rontinoly scroenod for toxicity (But,ler

1966), and e~ch yoar l~rße nlli":1bors of shollfish und fish are ~nc.lysoll for tl~eir

. pesticidc contcnt. ,.1:111Oh cf tho inforD:l.tion obtainecl is published ~nnually by

the U.S. Fish und UilclÜfe Service in 0. ,report on "The Effects of Pesticicles

on Fish anll TIildlife" (see, o.g.~ Anon. 1964 anel 1965). Howavor, littlo of

this work is directly applic~blo to Dur Ol'lll pr.rt of tho rmrino onviron.':1ent.

In Gonera.l tho ADcricnn spocios are difforent, and thc ~riliient ~ator tenpera

tures usually eliffer fron Dur o";m by ~t le['.st 5°c ['.nd in winter often by as

Dueh as 20°C: TeDper~ture and specios. difforonces can bo ioportant, as h~s

beon ShO\"Ill, for eX::l.L1plo, by Portrmnn (1968) ~ For this r03,Son the toxicity of

sone pcoticidos Lwotl in tho Unitod KihßcloD is beine exaninccl at Burnhan-on-Crouch.

Sone of tho oxporinontal rcsults aro roportod in part 1 of this p~por•

.Sinco tho pattern nnd clograo of l'osticido. uS['.,Ge in tho Unitoel St~tos is

vory different fron that in the Unitod I:ingdon, Arlorican posticiuc rcsiduo

results cnnnot in ßenoral bo usou as inuicntors of thc lovels likoly to be

found in n~rino cpecies eaul~ht off tho Uni ted KinGdcn const. During tho :pa.st

fell yoars increasinij ~ttention 1ms beon l)'ütl. to this problon ",nd sor:le rosults

h~vo now beon publishod. Holuon (1966) roportod SODe rosults for nnrinc fish,

and noro rccontly Holdon nnd llarsc10n (1967) rcpcrtod further clnta on soals,

porpoisos nnd fish. At lnst ycar's ICES noetinG wo roportocl SODG of tho oarly
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resnlts of analyses Dade' at TInrnhml-on":'Cr0uch •.. Sone fur.ther IJenticide nnalysis
. .

resnlts relntinr; to oystern are reported in pnrt 2 of this po.per.

Pnrt 1

Uethods und }~eslll ts

The nethod of toxicity testinB e~lployed in expericents with brown shrimps

(Crangon crangon) and cockles(Cc.rdiu.T1 edLl1'e }"Ts'''dencribod briefly here (for

further detnils see Port~ann 1968).

All the experim~nts were c~rried out over forty-eight hours in a controlled

tenperature room at 15°C, using10 litre perspex taru{s. The room was in dark

,ness throughout the experiment. Solutions of the pesticides were prepared by

.dissolving ther.l in acetone, becaune they rlore not very soluble in water~ diquat

\and pnraquat ",ere the only exceptionn nnd these i-rere dilntcd \dth distilled·

uater. The concentr~tionn of the pesticid~ solutions uere such th~t the

. ;volunes addcd to the tanks did not eJweed, 10 01. A range of concentrations

of euch pesticide in sca-.mter was set up, such that. each. conce,n,tration \7aS

three times as strong as the previous one, e.g. 0.001 ppn, 0.0033 ppn,

0.01 ppm, ete.

Fifteen taru(s were used in the erperimcnts and two of these were set up
,

'l7ithout any penticide; these <::.eted as controls.. Acetone ':!aS mlded to all the

tanks (except in experiments, \'lith pnraqunt und diquo.t) including thc contr6ls,

so thnt each ta~~.contained 10 Ql acetone. The tarnes.were stirrod, to ensure

a hODogeneOlt3 nix, the aerators turncd cn, and tVlonty-five spccincns of the

test spocies introdnced to euch tank. Deud aninals were renoved during

the course of the experimentn, and thc total n~bors which had died in oach

taM were recordod at the conclusion.of each experiL1ent.

Tho highest concentro.tion o.t which less than 50 per cent of the nnimals •

died, and thc· lov!cst concentrntion nt Ylhich nore tho.n 50 per cent died, were

noted o.nd the LC
50

(eoncontro.tion requircd to kill 50 per cent of the tost

aninals) was said to lie bctwecn theso tvo conccntrntions. In some instunces

the LC50 appco,red to lie vory closo to D. po.rticllla.r conccntration and this

accounts for the single figures Given in tho tnblo of rasults bolow. Tho

figures rofer to the qunhtity of posticidc addod tc the soa water.
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Posticide 48 hx LC 50 at 15°C (in ppn)

Group ~ Under
test Crangon crangon Cnrdiun edule

- '"- -
~ DDT 0.0033 - 0.01 >10
~
( BHC 0.0033 >10

Orgo.nochlorine (
( Dieldrin 0.01 - 0.033 >10insccticitlo ( o.

( Endosulfan 0.01 >10
(
( TetrQdifon >10 >10

( Parnthion 0.0033 - 0.01 3.3 - 10
Organo- (
phosphorus ( ~blnthion 0.33 - 0.1 3.3 - 10
insccticide (

( Azinphos-r1ethyl 0.00033 - 0.001 >10

Bipyridyl ( Parnquat >10 >10
(

.. -. 0_
herbicide ( Diquat 0>10 >10

These results dCDonstrate that vory low concentrations of brgnnö~phosphorus

and organo-chlorino insccticidos 0.1'0 lothal to Crangon crangon. CardiuB cdule

appears to bo !:luch 100s susceptible than Crangon crangon Md is least resistant

to organo-phosphol'ns insecticides; Crangon crn~g also appenrs to bo Bost

susceptiblc to this class of conpound.

In all tho o:gcrioents oxcopt thooo VIith jx,raqunt and diqLlat the .

possibility of tho synorgistic effect of acotone and tlill pcsticide Dust be

borne in nincl. ~~ho fact that the nc?tono c.lone clid not cause denths in the

controls does not necossarily noan that it doos not iopose n strosse Expori

Dents nre nOtl plnnnod ,'hich will investigato thc influence of acetone. An

additional Lmknoun factor is tho rato at which pcsticidc is lost fron

solution by precipitation, evaporation, or0~down 01' adsorption onto silt

particles. In order to ostaolioh thic, annlysis ofthe waters would b6

noccsso.ry.

Duplicate experinonts did not always give tho s~o results and two nuin

factors are bolieved to oe involvcd horo. The first is tho varir..tion in

neration. Aoration in cnrriod out by DOo.nO of diffuser stonos co:ntrolled by
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snall nylon teps, and although e~ch is carefully ßdjusted to givo the S~~G

rate difforonees incvitably oeeur. It is bolioved that these eould eause ;
. .

signifiennt difforonces in rosults.
.

Tho seeond fnetor involvod is·thovarin-

tion in aize' nnd ccndition of tho tost nninals •. Tho size is now stunderdized

but eondition is ~ueh l:10rC difficnltto contral, bccnusc i t varics \7ith' Genson..
ete.' TIhere duplieate o~~JorinontG did not agreo thc experinents were repoatod

until n eonsistent reslllt was obt::.ined.

Conelusion

Very 10TI coneontrntions of organo-phosphorus und organo-ehlorino pesti

eides eun bo lothaI to sooo shollfish. Organo-phosphorus eonpounds appear:to

be slightly Doro toxie than organo-chlorino c08pounds. Thc rosults of the.

toxieity:e~~eriDentsrcported nbove are subjeet to a nur1bor of vnriables whieh

could affcct rcsults. Steps uro now beins takcn to elininatc as Ck~ of these

as poosible.

Part 2

TIethods und llcsults:

•
: Oystcrs, hnv~ bcon analyscd for tpoir oreano-ehlorinc posticido content

sinco rinrch 1967. Those analysoß have bcon cnrricd out on bntehcs of 5 oy,sters

(Ost~ea:·ociuii.E.)·collectcd 6.t two-wcd:ly' 'intorvals fron two 1oc('.1' 'oystär' grounds,

ono in tho llo::.ch ostnnry nnd ono in thc Crouch ostuary.

Tho tissno fron c.a~h s::.nplo of 5 oystors vms bulked und honogcnized, and

:two 8g sub-sauplos vlorq thon I!i::od Y7ith nnhYllrouo sodiur..1 sulphato. Duplicate

100 ul oxtr~cts ~;'oro thon propured .by ropo::o.todly sinr.1erinG the ni::es with

hexane. Clcnn-upof the hexano oxtr3cts TIns by the Dothod cf de Fnnbert

l[nunder ~ ~~ (1964), nnd Gubscquent annlysis TIas by gas-liquid chro~ntogrnphy.

Thc gas chro!:.mto(jraph used vmn n dunl colurm duul eloctron-ea.pturo detector •

instruDont. Th,e polurms usod \"lore 5 ft t inch O.•D. glass and were po.cked \1ith

2.5 per cent SE301 + 0.25 per cont. Epikote 1901, on Chronosorb G und 2 por cont

Oronite 'l)olybntono 128 + 0.2 por cont Epikoto 1001 on Gns Chron Q.

Dach s0.::11'lo. ,-TUS analyscd for cx, ß end y BIlC, heptn.chlor, epoxide, nldrin,

dicldrin, enurin, DDT, TDE nnd DDE. Of these cOD~ounds C{ andy BHC, dieldrin,

DDT, TDE und DDE Vlera found in Dost so.rJ:Dles. Thc rcsults of thc two nnnlysos

for eßch oaople of oystors were very often tho sauO and TIere usually uithin

10 por cent ef oo.ch ether, which io as good ns tho Dothods used will pornit.

Uhore the results of the tVlO annlysos difforcd tho nOM ef the tV10 vo.lues was

tnkan.
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Tho rOGnl tG .of t.!lotwo-nccl:ly c..nalysos. for tho Crouch and Ronch oystcrs

colloctcd dnring 1967 nro shcwnin Fißnrcs 1 nnd 2 rOSIloctivcly. In order to

givc n clear pictL~O tho concontrations of tho ty;o BHG iscners woro conbinod

and plottod, ns wcro tho ccncontrntions of dioldrin~ DDT nnd its two notnbolitos,

TDE nnd DDE. A third lino sho\7S thc ccncontration of dioldrin alonc o.nd thc

fourth lino s,hQ\lS thc totnl crncentrnticns of all posticides.

Butler (1966) sho~ed that oysters nro good indientors of orgnno-chlorine

peGticide pollution, since thoy can rnpieUy concentrn"Cc those !.1ntorinls and,

after the pollution·is pc..st, excreto thon. Thc two sots of fißu~es for the

Crouch and Ronch oystcrG folloVlod a Ginilr,r ]!nttcrn for nost of 1967, denonstrc..

ting a sinilar ]!attorn of pcsticide ]!ollution. Tho only najor diffcrence

occurrcd in Junc-July, uhen tho riec in pcsticido conccntrr,tion was nuch

• grcatcr in thc RO:lch oYGtcrs than in those fron thc Crouch. A sccond ]!enlc in

October-Novenber VlnS shown by both sets of oystcrs. Throughout the rcnc.inder

of thc year the levels wore conparnble nnd fnirly stec..dy.

Tho l)cak in Octobcr-Uovenbcr is in both inst[1.nccs probably duc to l)Csticidc

uGaßo on nntl1nn-Gown ,.,hcnt. BHC nnd dieldrin nrc vlidely uscd as secd dressings,

on wheat smm dl~ing. tho nut ur.m , as a protection against attnck by \7hont bulb

fly and cortain socd-borno diso~scs. Tho pnr~llol incroase in DDT graup

ccncontrntions is not DO ro~dily accot.mtod for, and as yot no oxplnnation has

bcon found.

Thc larßo pocl~ in all ]!Gsticido concontrations feund in latc JlUlO in

Ronch oystors coulel bo tho rosnl t of pesticido uOaße in horticulture. Dioldrin,

DDT and EHC aro all uscd ngainst a vo..ricty of posts in orclmrds, on soft frnits

nnd in uo.rkot {;nrdons nt this tino of yonr. In tho Ranch Cn.tcb.r.18nt aren there.

in 0.. largo ncrcngo of rtrket gardons and n significnnt area ]!lr,nted uith blnck

currnnts, rL'.s])borrios L'.nc.t strawberrio.s. In tho erouch co..tchnont area thoro is

only a 8ua11 arOn of na!.kot ßard~n~ and strnubcrry fields, and Dost of tho land

is undor whcnt er bnrloy whichwould not roccivo ]!üsticido trcntncnt nt this

tino of ;yoar. This diffcronco in horticllltt.~nl and ngricultl~nl l)rnctico could

oxplnin tho differonco in pcsticidc concontratiQns found botucon Ronch and

Crouch oystors.

It is now gencrally nccoptcd that organo-chlorino pcsticidos arc largcly

adsorbed by soil particles und are not uashcd off tho soil, by rainfall, into

tho rivors (Stricklnnd, porsonnl cor~Junicntion). This poseß r, probloD ns to

hOVl tho pesticic10s da {Sot inta the oystors. Thorc are in fact tnroo 11ossiblo

no.ys in which tlüs cou1d haF~om
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a) Thc postieidos would slovlly evC'.porr..to nnd eouldb~ r<1inod out into thc

rivers. Sinee tho Danks oeeur vory shortly after tho suspeeted poriod of

usnge this eC'.n cnly bo a ninor contributory f0ctor.

b) Tho pestieidos D0Y bo wo.shcd into tho rivers in the course of thc wo.shing

out of eonbinors 01' oquipncnt usod in o.pplying thon. This eould bo thc r.k1.in

eontribntor~r f"ctor.

e) It is possible thnt soil pnrtieloG c"rryinß o.dsorbed postieidos r..re wo.shei

into the rivors nnd thnt tho oystors filter sono of the posticide-cont&~inatod

solids during fceding, dosorbing tho pestieide in tho procoss. It is not known

how iDportant this nieht be.

Conelusion

It <1ppoars th...'"1.t oystors concentro.te Md rolense postieidos aecording to

tho quantity of pesticide in tho wnter. A fnirly ccnstnnt bnckground level is

Dcüntnincd throußhont tho yoar but poak concentrntions oeeur in onrly Sllr.JDor

und nutunn. Those pc~s are probably tho rosult of sonsonnl agrieulturul 01'

horticultural llsnco. Furthol' a.nnlysos hc,vo poon earriod out during the presont

yec,r .nnd tho proGro.L~o will continuo dlrring 1969. It is intcndod to roport on

tho results of tho 1968 r..nd 1969 nnnlyscs nt a. lc,tor date.
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